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JEPHTHAH'S
DÂtTGHTER.

JEPEITHIAI said te, the%
Lord: "Lord, if thon wilt
delivor the children of
Ammon into my hands,
,whataoever comoth ont
of the doors of my bouse
te, meet me on my re-
turn, 1 will offer up as a-
burnt offering."

Little did he think it
wouId be hia own daugh
ter, but to his ~eatl d
may it was. fn sen
ber hoe rent bis garnients
anid wasgreatly troubled,
but ho said unto hier, Il1
bave proniised the Lor
and 1 cannot goba&k"

She aaid, "MIyfather,
I would not bave tbee
go back, offer me as thou
hast Wad," and sho gave
up ail W; bo a sacrifice
unto the Lord.

FRANK'S VERSK
IlBE ye kind one to ~

another, tender-hearted,
j forgiving one another."
Tis wus the Camp
children' text that Sat-
nru motnlng an tey
rea it from te f xily
~Bible that aways l
on the parlour tale.
~Carl, Bessie, and Rate
c ould read nicely, and
oven Frank, jmet three

Lyears old, knew the big
letters, and was ableio

spe1t out the words of
the verse for bimself -

'&fter marama bad nmade
it plain by teiling a
beautiful story, she said-
««Now, eidren, I hope
you will ail try Wo live up Wo your text to-
day. If anything gces wrong and you are
tempted Wo speak nnkindly, mun in bore,
and take down this book, and read your
verse over; thon kneel down and ask
Jeans to belp yon keep it, See, I leave a
mark ini the place.'

For some turne ail went weil, and then
Carl cbanced Wo upset Frank's play-bouse.

JEPflTRAHi'S DAUGHTEI1.

"You anean thing :' cried the littie
fellow.

«"Wbat about your text î " askel Bessie.
For a moment the baby stood atili, then

ho hurried into the hause. Pushing the
parlour door open, hoe went Wo the table,
and, standing on tiptoe, Iifted the Bib!o ta
the floor. ICneeling beside it, ho spe.lIed
ont the te.%t, and then repeated the littie

prayer bis inothor haci
taught himthat znorning.

a When noon caine,
IFrank was mis.sîr., and

a poop into ovcry place
whero a littie boy could
lose hiuseif failed to
iind bim. Tho cbildren
knew nothing about
him sinco he hiad slip-

* ped in at the aide door,
too angry te, play This
made marna think of
the înorning's lesson;
and going ta the parlaur,
abe found the littie tr>-
ant sound asleep, with
bis head upon the opon

* Bible.

KEEP IN TIE

CHILDUEN, did yo>
cev'er play tiwt tzic strecL
wag oison and the aide-
wak safo, and thon try
how long you could walk
on the curbsItont witbout
stepping iuta the gutter?
And did yau cver sec a
boy or girl who did not
step off once in going
homne froin school ? Just

lien yau feol sure of
your footing and begiri

torun yonÎ lose your
balance, and off goce
one fout on the gruund

If the street really
Were poison you would

think it %ery sill7 tu
~ walk on the cdgo of the

* ~ sidewalk instead of safe.
"' ly in the muiddle; but we

have seen children, and
gtown people too, walk-
ing just as near ta a

line as they ceuld witbout q1uite touching
it. How long do you tbink tbey can do
Su beforo they loso their balance and step,
ovor the bonndary, staining tht: wLikt
souls that God gave thern 'Why, just
abor.. as lung a8 the children conld kcel,
frorn alipping ofi the curbstone.

It is only a question of tinie. Take care,
do not walk too near tu cdge.


